Marquis T. Wilson
October 8, 1992 - April 28, 2019

Marquis Terrell Wilson was born on October 8, 1992 in Baltimore, Maryland to the late
Darren Wilson and Portia Johnson. He departed this life on April 28, 2019.
At a very young age, Marquis was adopted and raised by his grandmother, the late Mary
Isabel Wilson. She loved him unconditionally. He loved and adored her with all his heart.
After the unexpected death of his father and grandmother, many of his family members
and friends stepped up to ensure Marquis never felt alone. His cousins, Jerome Selby and
Tavon Brown served as mentors and father figures in his life. He held them in the highest
regard and called upon them often when he needed guidance and support.
“Mardy” as he was affectionately called, received his early education through the
Baltimore City School System, attending KIPP Academy before completing his secondary
education at Baltimore Polytechnic Institute. To further his learning, Marquis attended
Virginia Union University before transferring and graduating from University of Maryland,
Baltimore County. While many are satisfied with a bachelor’s degree, Marquis’
determination and motivation for success led him to pursue his graduate degree in social
work from Morgan State University, graduating in May of 2016. One of the
accomplishments he was most proud of was passing the state exam to gain his
credentials as a licensed clinical social worker.
While Marquis worked a plethora of jobs, his true passion lied in helping others. Marquis
served as a Social Worker with the Department of Social Services before transitioning into
his role as Program Director at Kings Health Systems. Even though he was one of the
youngest in his field, he proved to be a true catalyst for change. His leadership,
dedication, and overall work ethic was admired and respected by his coworkers and
clients. Marquis was known for his hustle and love for success. He worked many part-time
jobs counseling and helping others by performing home visits to many clients, who never
hesitated to contact him in their time of need.

Marquis was known for his smart mouth and witty comebacks as well as his laid-back
personality. During the day he was dedicated to his work but after work hours, Marquis
never hesitated to “turn up”. His laugh made a lasting impression on those who were
fortunate enough to meet him and his energy would light up a room.
He is proceeded in death by his father, Darren Wilson, grandmother’s, Mary Isabel Wilson
and Mattie Stevenson, grandfather, Charles Johnson, and uncle, Steven Burrell.
Marquis leaves to cherish his memory: mother, Portia Johnson; sisters, Jessica Thomas
and Ashley Lane; brother, D’Angelo Preston; five nephews Jonah and Bryan WilkesBarnes, Brycen Culmer, Khylin Preston and Kenneth Lambert III; aunts Kim and Karen
Burrell; uncles, Gordan Burrell and David Johnson; great aunt, Bernadette Gross; cousins
who were also sisters, Bria Selby and Briana Moseley; devoted best friend, Keaunte’
Johnson, his beloved dog, Charley; and a host of other beloved family, close friends, and
colleagues who will all miss him dearly.

Events
MAY
9

Viewing

04:00PM - 08:00PM

March Funeral Homes - West Baltimore
4300 Wabash Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21215

MAY
9

Family Hour

05:00PM - 07:00PM

March Funeral Homes - West Baltimore
4300 Wabash Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21215

MAY
10

Wake

11:30AM - 12:00PM

March Funeral Homes - West Baltimore
4300 Wabash Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21215

MAY
10

Service

12:00PM

March Funeral Homes - West Baltimore
4300 Wabash Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21215

Comments

“

I spoke at your funeral and just like now I was so in shock I couldn't form the words. I
know you was like ared girl sit down. Lmaooo, it was always big jokes. Thank you for
being a great friend. Listening, showing up, encouraging me, advice, the fun times,
road trips, date nights, all of the good things. We were friends, roommates, business
partners, co workers. Once you became a social worker I (we) got you a job as my
supervisor. Ive seen you advocate and come up with innovtive ways to really change
peoples lives for the better. I will always love you and carry you where ever I
go...whtever l do.

Clarice N - June 01 at 03:23 PM

“

Marquis was a good friend. Just heard about his passing. He had such a bright future
and was loved by so many. My heart is heavy today. My sincerest condolences to his
family and friends. I am so blessed to have had him as a friend. Rest easy brother.

Monica Kushner - May 16 at 04:03 PM

“

Momma Nita lit a candle in memory of Marquis T. Wilson

Momma Nita - May 10 at 11:11 AM

“

My your Soul find Peace. I will always find peace that I was able to share my Love to you
as one of my Daycare Children. Love, Momma Nita
Momma Nita - May 10 at 11:13 AM

“

This is so hard to believe. He was such a smart, intelligent, and mild mannered young man.
May his soul Rest In Peace.

Gerrie Carter

Geraldine Carter - May 17 at 11:25 PM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - May 06 at 07:52 AM

